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Epilepsy is one of the common diseases and frequently-occurring diseases which 
endangers the health of human beings and gets more attention in many countries. EEG 
is an important method used to detect the epileptic. However the EEG of epileptics 
don’t show abnormal all the time, it still exists problem to recognize the epileptic 
depending on the EEG only. Moreover, researchers have found that the randomness, 
instability and nonlinearity of epileptic cause much trouble to the further study. 
Consequently, the effective way to extract the EEG feature for presenting the 
information of epileptic EEG is the priority of epilepsy diagnosis.  
To deal with the randomness, instability and nonlinearity of epileptic, this 
dissertation proposes a method to classify epileptic EEG. Firstly, we extract the 
feature via time domain and nonlinear analysis approach and then optimize the feature 
selection by Particle Swarm Optimization algorithms(PSO). Lastly we train RBF 
neural network to build the epileptic classifier using the extracted features after 
optimization. In the experiment, we analyze the extracted features on the categories of 
epileptic. And then we apply PSO to optimize the selected features when doing the 
binary-classification and three-element classification. It shows that the optimized 
result matches the features analysis by boxplot, especially the precision of 
binary-classification and three-element classification can reach 99% and 98.1%. The 
results of various cross validation experiments demonstrate that our method can be 
very effective in extracting the feature in epileptic EEG classification. This paper also 
proposes an effective method in EEG framing, which employs the features generated 
by features selection optimization model. This method can detect the epileptic EEG, 
and improve the accuracy of the classification. 
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最早的人类头皮脑电图是在 1924 年德国耶那大学教授 Berger 以自己儿子的头皮
作为实验对象测出来的，但他并没有马上公开，而是在 5 年后才把自己的研究成
果公布并命名脑电活动为 EEG（electroencephalogram），在后续近 10 年 Berger
陆续发表了 14 篇与脑电图有关的论文[4]，鉴于在脑电研究的卓越贡献，后人将 


































































关于 EEG 信号分析的研究最早开始于上个世纪 60 年代，由于当时各方面的
































基于粒子群的 RBF 神经网络的癫痫脑电信号分类研究 
4 
分析，实验结果良好。Sun 等人[15]论证了小波变换对脑电信号分析等方面具有很
好的应用。Chen 等人[16]利用频域分析和时频分析方法中的 Gabor 变换和经验模
态分解（Empirical Mode Decomposition，EMD）进行脑电特征提取。 





Lyapunov 指数呈下降趋势，在发作期间最大 Lyapunov 指数达到最小。随后不断
出现类似的非线性特征作为癫痫脑电信号的特征，如熵、样本熵、嵌入维等，并








特征的提取，Chen 等人[23]通过递归量化分析（Recurrence Quantification Analysis，
RQA）提取动态特征；Tu 等人[24,25]等人提出半监督特征提取器又称为极端能量
比（Semi-supervised Extreme Energy Ratio，SEER）。 
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